
£411,864. There an only three counties 
of England la which there are no Unjvir-

Oonab-
hold 149,: anl the 

and Cornwall
99,901, ! 'v.

Now, what dotbeee retnrns show t Ap-

.own pacts of the seO o< Eng
land. But what really f j That 12,190 
heeds of famines own 29,860,000 acres out 
of an aggregate of 34,000,000; and that 
oat of a total rental of 1800.000,000 these 
19,100 absorb «447.780,000. These two 
fasts more than make oat the ease of the 
land reformer!, who Insist, not upon 
land confiscation or Interfe 
dinary bade laws, but upoi 
to the easy and cheap be 
being done away with, so that that spades 
efisepertyiy be treated like any other,
be subject to the same lews of aocumula- 
tion and disintegration, and be la every 
case disposed of as freely as any other ar
ticle of merchandise. In other wofdW 
that all laws of entail and primogeniture 
should be abolished, and that in every 
eaee a man that deals In land should, If ha 
cannot pay his debts, have his property 
■old without reserve, exactly as If he dealt 
in sugar and tea. '

Thna the EngMah land question, as It 
now stands, Is ah we have often asserted 
In these columns. No entail, no primo
geniture, end cheap conveyancing, eo that 
the title-deed of an acre may not cost as 
much as that ofpn earldom. Everything 
pointa to this very speedily becoming one 
of the “burning" questions in Britain.

According to the most moderate eeti 
the average quantity of cereals necossa 
tbc consumption Of each inhabitant 
P-IÔ'hustiele'pflt SÉtium, sud therefore'i 
States that come «her Sweden upon tt 
have to obtain grain supplies from 
countries. In this country three-fifths 
cereal production consists of com. In E 
oats predominate, and next in quantify i 
wheat, rye, barley, and com. Russia, 
sia, and France produce Urge wheat 
and the two first are our Urgest compiall barriers
in the English market In Roumanie a 
Servie com takes the first rank. Prior 
1860 Russia and Prussia led the Uni1 
Sûtes in the supply of wheat. From If 
to 1861 the exports of wheat from this coi 
try to EngUnd sprang suddenly up fr 
340,504 cwt to 16,610,473 cwt. while in 1 
same period Russia advanced only fr 
3,837,454 to 4,667,483 cwt., and Prusdafa 
3,345,301 cwt to 4,462,573 cwt The 1< 
Uken so suddenly by this country has e 

mt ' Tables covering isince been maintained. .
years from I860 to 187* show that the ] 
ted States supplied England during that 
riod with 28.6 per cent, of her total beg 
of wheat, including floor, against 24.7 
cent from Bussia .and 17.2 per cynt 4 
Germany. In the same period En$;la|k! 
ported 43 percent of her total Importa 
of com from this country^In 1857 the exf 
of com from this country to Great Brt 
only amounted to 1,341,304 bushels, agt 
1,795,632 bushels from Turkey and Bot 
nia, and 1,870,528 bushels from Russia, 
present Roumanie and Southern Russia, 
lesser degree, are our principal compel
in the supply of com The year 1876 was 
good harvest year in England ; prices wci 
low, and the total imports of wheat were onl 
44,394,152 cwt against 11,886,393 cwt. 1 
1875. The following table gives the eourc< 
of supply :—

TRADE IN CEREALS.

I TOTAL VBODOCTieV Of BCROP*—THU COOPS 
AMO IMPORTS Of 1876—TUB PROBABLE 

DIM AMD TOR AMIBIC AM PRODUCTS.

(Boston Herald.)^
According to very careful stetlsflcni ex- 
Nla recently made by the French Govern. 
At, the total cereal production of Europe
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